Madonna Peretta's chamberlain came to announce that her lord's
cousin, Lamba Dona, asked to see her. She commanded her alarm
and calmly ordered the servant to conduct Messer Lamba to the long
gallery, where she would presently join him.
Then she came breathlessly to Prospero. "He must not find you
here, or suspect your presence."
He would have argued?1 but she cut him short with reminders of
Lamba's violent nature, and prayers that for her sake and Gianna's he
depart at once. Because it was impossible not to yield to her frightened
intercessions, he took his leave. And thus an interview begun in
blackest cloud, ended, although abruptly, in pale, timid sunshine.
XXII.   THE WAY OUT
the violent nature of Lamba Doria was advertised by his exterior.
Red as a fox of hair and beard, and of a fiery, freckled complexion,
with eyebrows so light as to be scarcely perceptible above eyes as palo
and glittering as agates, he looked the hot, aggressive man he was.
His age w<| not above forty, his stocky, muscular figure not above
middle height. He dressed like a soldier, with a deal of steel and
leather about him. Few men were more readily moved to anger, and
in the display of it few put on a more terrific aspect.
It was in anger, seething and bubbling like a human cauldron, that
he was ushered into the gallery of heroes after Prospero had gone.
From the warden of the bagnio word had gone forth that Prospero
Adorno, risen from the dead, was in Genoa; and in bearing news of
it to the Duchess, Lamba bore also an injunction to her forcibly to
detain the rogue should he have the temerity to present himself at her
palace.
The Duchess was now as cool as Gianna was agitated.
'To what end should I detain him?"
"To what end? Lord God! Do you ask me that, Peretta?"
There was a deepening glow in the furnace of his face. "So that we
may supply him with a winding-sheet. The hunt is up. There is not
a kinsman or friend of ours who is not on the watch for him. We've
sought him in his own house. He is not there. But wherever he
skulks we'll find him. And this time there'll be an end to his foul
buffoonery at our expense. We'll settle your score with him, Gianna,
Trust us."
Gianna controlled herself to speak.   "You mean to do murdet ?"
"No," he bellowed. "Execution. And he shall have an imposing
funeral."
Madonna Peretta's generous bosom was in tumult. "I cannot
think that my lord will approve of such a deed."
Lamba showed his teeth in a grin. "His disapproval will not raise
the dead."
"But it will fall heavily upon the living who've had part in this.
And Fll not be of those. So expect no help from me."
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